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Add support for SLES 15 #472

mattiasgiese wants to merge 1 commit into puppetlabs:master from mattiasgiese:feature/sle15_support

This PR simply adds the necessary data file in order to support SLE 15

Add more commits by pushing to the feature/sle15_support branch on mattiasgiese/puppetlabs-ntp.

All checks have passed
1 successful check

continuous-integration/travis-ci/pr — The Travis CI build passed
CI in the Cloud

puppetlabs / puppetlabs-ntp

Current | Branches | Build History | Pull Requests | Build #910
---|---|---|---|---

✅ Pull Request #472 Add support for SLES 15
- Commit 3f9f9d4
- #472: Add support for SLES 15
- Branch master
- Mattias Giese authored and committed

- #910 passed
- Ran for 6 min 20 sec
- Total time 21 min 52 sec
- 4 days ago

Build Jobs

- # 910.1
  - Ruby: 2.4.1
  - PUPPET_INSTALL_TYPE=agent BEAKER... 5 min 29 sec
- # 910.2
  - Ruby: 2.4.1
  - PUPPET_INSTALL_TYPE=agent BEAKER... 5 min 54 sec
- # 910.3
  - Ruby: 2.4.1
  - CHECK=syntax lint metadata_lint check... 1 min 23 sec
- # 910.4
  - Ruby: 2.4.1
  - CHECK=parallel_spec 3 min 32 sec
Thanks!

DavidS commented just now

Thank you for your time and work, @mattiasgiese!
### On-prem CI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last Success</th>
<th>Last Failure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 01 -- On Merge Pipeline Init</td>
<td>2 min 5 sec - 7.1.1-0186-9c99e3c8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 02 -- Packaging (Skipped)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 03 -- Acceptance Smoke Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>28 sec - 7.1.1-0186-9c99e3c8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 04 -- Acceptance Smoke Tests</td>
<td>14 hr - 7.1.1-0185-4fd50940</td>
<td>27 days - 7.1.1-0178-cd29c4a7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 05 -- PE LTS Tests Resource Calculation (Skipped)</td>
<td>14 hr - 7.1.1-0185-4fd50940</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 06 -- Full Acceptance w/ PE 2016.4.x (Skipped)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 07 -- PE Current Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>14 hr - 7.1.1-0185-4fd50940</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 08 -- Full Acceptance w/ PE 2018.1.x</td>
<td>14 hr - 7.1.1-0185-4fd50940</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ntp (master): 09 -- PE Previous Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>11 hr - 7.1.1-0185-4fd50940</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On-prem CI

Started by upstream project ntp (master): 07 – PE Current Tests Resource Calculation build number 90
originally caused by:
- Started by upstream project ntp (master): 05 – PE LTS Tests Resource Calculation (Skipped) build number 90
  originally caused by:
  - Started by upstream project ntp (master): 04 – Acceptance Smoke Tests build number 188
    originally caused by:
    - Started by upstream project ntp (master): 03 – Acceptance Smoke Tests Resource Calculation build number 91
      originally caused by:
      - Started by upstream project ntp (master): 01 – On Merge Pipeline Init build number 186
        originally caused by:
        - Started by GitHub push by DavidS

Test Result (no tests)

Configurations
- PLATFORM=redhat5-64default.a
- PLATFORM=redhat6-64default.a
- PLATFORM=centos5-64default.a
- PLATFORM=oracle5-64default.a
- PLATFORM=oracle6-64default.a
- PLATFORM=oracle7-64default.a-redhat7-64mdca
- PLATFORM=scientific6-64default.a-redhat7-64mdca
- PLATFORM=scientific7-64default.a
- PLATFORM=debian9-64default.a
- PLATFORM=sles11-64default.a-redhat7-64mdca
- PLATFORM=sles12-64default.a-redhat7-64mdca
- PLATFORM=solaris11-64default.a-redhat7-64mdca
ChatOps

Jenkins · 12:14
forge-module_puppetlabs-ntp_intn-sys_full-pe-previous-master #159 Build is back to normal after 54 min (View build)
ChatOps

David Schmitt · 12:59
modules supported release ntp

JIRA · 12:59
MODULES-7389: (module name) DOCS Release Review → Create Issue → Open
by kerminator
Assignee: Claire Cadman

MODULES-7388: Supported Release (ntp) x.y.z - (release date) - (SHA) → Create Issue → Open
by kerminator

Kerminator · 12:59
Created Supported Release MODULES-7388 because Routine release, nothing to see here.

MODULES-7388: Supported Release (ntp) x.y.z - (release date) - (SHA)
tickets.puppetlabs.com
Type: Task Priority: Normal Status: OPEN
Final Review

Release Prep for 7.2.0 #473

- Merged

HelenCampbell merged 3 commits into puppetlabs/release from devops:release-prep 22 hours ago

DavidS commented 23 hours ago
No description provided.

pmcmaw commented 22 hours ago
Noted that this has been converted using a prerelease candidate. Team have agreed that this is fine as it is a first run of GCC implementation end to end.
+1

HelenCampbell merged commit 239fe20 into puppetlabs/release 22 hours ago
1 check passed

Pull request successfully merged and closed
You're all set—the devops:release-prep branch can be safely deleted.
## Verifying the Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last Success</th>
<th>Last Failure</th>
<th>Last Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 01 – On Merge Pipeline Link</td>
<td>21 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 min 32 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 02 – Packaging (Skipped)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 03 – Acceptance Smoke Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>21 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.3 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 04 – Acceptance Smoke Tests</td>
<td>21 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4 min 11 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 05 – PE LTS Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>21 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4.4 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 06 – Full Acceptance w PE 2016.x</td>
<td>21 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>25 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 07 – PE Current Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>20 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4.6 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 08 – Full Acceptance w PE 2018.x</td>
<td>20 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>22 hr - 7.1.1-0034-b95d7ea8</td>
<td>48 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 09 – PE Previous Tests Resource Calculation</td>
<td>20 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 10 – Full Acceptance w PE 2017.x</td>
<td>20 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>22 hr - 7.1.1-0034-b95d7ea8</td>
<td>29 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 11 – PE Future Tests Resource Calculation (Skipped)</td>
<td>19 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>39 ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 12 – Full Acceptance w PE 2018.x (Skipped)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 13 – 11th Ruby</td>
<td>19 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4.3 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 14 – Acceptance Nightly Tests Resource Calculation (Skipped)</td>
<td>19 hr - 72.0-0034-c236e-c24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>30 ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://placeholdit.imgsrv.cloud/w/200" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>push release: 15 – Acceptance Nightly Tests</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**  
- RSS for all  
- RSS for failures  
- RSS for just latest builds
Process Documentation

Supported Release (ntp) 7.2.0 - (2018-07-04) -
(239fce2433d5fda50bcd9f0553b394257a12fbd7)

Details
- Type: Task
- Priority: Normal
- Affects Version/s: None
- Component/s: None
- Labels: None

Status: READY FOR ENGINEERING
(View Workflow)
Resolution: Unresolved
Fix Version/s: None

Description
- REASON: Routine release, nothing to see here.

Module Release Checklist:
https://confluence.puppetlabs.com/display/systemsEngineering/Module+Release+Process
More ChatOps

`David Swan · 17:01`

`! modules release check ntp`

`Kominator · 17:01`

1. ntp **is** good to release - QA signoff **is** complete!
2. **Release** against 239f ce2433d5fda50bcd9f0553b394257a12fbd7
Final Sign Offs

Sub-Tasks

1. (ntp) DOCS Release Review
   - RESOLVED
   - Unassigned

3. (ntp) QA Release Sign-off
   - RESOLVED
   - Unassigned
Ship it!

David Schmitt • 17:05
!tag puppetlabsntp 7.2.0 at 239fce2433d5fda50bcd9f0553b394257a12fbd7 with “7.2.0”

Kerminator • 17:05
@DavidSchmitt Tagged.
The Ship has sailed

Build origin/tags

Started 2 min 51 sec ago
Took 1 min 23 sec on ciext-jenkins/javEinIt.platform.prod.1.delivery.puppetlabs.net-s3d46544

1d61ecaf2a2ec91146106162eea0c91b9c53bb0f (04-Jul-2018 09:05:09)

Build Artifacts

- puppetlabs-nvp-7.2.0.tar.gz 43.19 KB view

No changes.

Started by GitHub push by kerminator-bot

Revision: 1d61ecaf2a2ec91146106162eea0c91b9c53bb0f

- origin/tags/7.2.0
Public availability

**puppetlabs/ntp** by: **Puppet**

Installs, configures, and manages the NTP service.

Version **7.2.0** released **Jul 4th 2018**
Other bits and bobs

GitHub · 15:23
da-ar synchronize pull request #10 on puppetlabs/puppetlabs-panos: (FM-7106) Add Service Type and Provider
Requires merge of #8...

GitHub · 15:56
tphony closed pull request #15 on puppetlabs/device_manager: (FM 7115) return device certificates with task results
(FM-7115) return device certificates with task results Include each target's certificate fingerprint in task results....

GitHub · 15:56
tphony pushed 8 commit to puppetlabs/device_manager:master
- (FM-7115) return device certificate with task results / by tkishel 1ac3073acd
See 7 more
Q&A
Resources

● Travis CI
● Example Travis Config
● Jenkins
● Cloud CI for Windows
● Chat Bot